
 

 

SOUTH ALBURGH FIRE DISTRICT NO. 2 
REGULAR MEETING 

Monday, November 21, 2016 6:30 PM 
Alburgh Town Conference Room 

 
Present: Prudential Committee Members John Fitzgerald, Alton Bruso 
               Treasurer Richard Ernst 
                Admin Assistant Danielle James Choiniere 
Guests:  John Kiernan & Tony Speranza 
 
Meeting was called to order at 6:36 PM by Chair John Fitzgerald. 
 
AGENDA ADJUSTMENT 
On behalf of Sheila Lilley from the state, Richard had a new authorized representative signer sheet to replace defunct 
signers.  
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Alton Bruso motioned to approve draft minutes from 10/17, Richard Ernst seconded. All in favor, motion carried. 
 
VISITOR INPUT 
John Kiernan from Otter Creek Engineering introduced himself and talked a little about a Phase II proposal for municipal 
water. He provided some background, how a letter of intent was once signed with the Town of North Hero. 2.5 million 
has been spent from a loan of 6.9 million, so there is money available. 15-20 users per mile would be a worthwhile figure 
for the project. The village water plant has room to accept one more filter for an increased user base, though a 
pumphouse would need to be used for locations too far from the water tower. It would be a larger capital project than 
Phase I and would need more users. One possibility could be to reach out to North Hero again for water access. 
 
John mentioned a $30,000 Rural Development loan accepting applications until January. It’s to help lower income 
communities and would cost the district nothing. If SAFD2 was awarded the grant, he said Otter Creek could put together 
a lump sum quote for the preliminary study needed for Phase II. Richard asked if one engineering firm can work on the 
preliminary study, and another do the actual project. John said it was possible, but the process usually goes smoother if 
the same people do both. 
 
Alton asked what John’s hourly rate was and he answered $105.  There are seventeen employees at Otter Creek with 
offices in Rutland and Middlebury.  
 
John Fitzgerald was very interested in applying for the Rural Development grant. The board thanked John for his time. 
 
Tony Speranza expressed interest in filling the vacancy on the Prudential Committee, and was instructed to pen a letter 
to the Town Select Board who does the appointing. 
 
TREASURER’S REPORT 
People’s United Bank   $21,349.34 (Operating Account) 
     $1,002.07 (Project Account) 
     $98,396.70 (Savings/Capital Funds) 
 
$40.68 to Alburgh Village for autumn flushing of waterlines 
$250 to Primmer Piper Eggleston & Cramer for attorney fees on taxation question 
$42 to Islander for advertising 
$69.17 annual domain and website fee 
 



 

 

John Fitzgerald motioned to pay the above invoices totaling $401.85. Alton Bruso seconded, all in favor. Warrant 
approved. 
 
Richard Ernst motioned to update authorized representatives to John Fitzgerald and Alton Bruso. Alton seconded, all in 
favor. Motion approved. 
 
PROPERTY TAXATION 
Attorney Giuliani advised there were a few options, but since a tax rate was already approved, it should be used. A grand 
list is forthcoming. 
 
CHLORINE PUMP/SAMPLING PORTS 
Tabled until Jason Beaulac adds input. 
 
EMPLOYEE RATE & REPORTING 
Danielle wanted to clarify salary and has signed up to file reports online via the IRS and the Vermont Department of 
Taxes. Registering as a business (even for municipalities) costs $125 to the Vermont Secretary of State. By next month 
there should be a paycheck to approve. 
 
WATER ALLOCATIONS 
A report was received about a possible misrepresentation of ERUs. The report is under review. 
 
WEST SHORE ROAD OUTREACH 
Tabled until spring when seasonals return. Delinquent accounts will also be dealt with at that time. 
 
NEW ENGINEERING FIRM 
More firms will be invited to speak to the board before a decision is reached. 
 
ADJOURN 
Alton Bruso motioned to adjourn the meeting at 9:10 PM. Richard Ernst seconded, all in favor. Meeting adjourned. 
 
 
These are draft minutes not scheduled for approval until December 19th. 
 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Danielle James Choiniere 


